FIRST COURSE

**BG DEVILED EGGS**
baby arugula, crispy pancetta 15

**Burrata**
toy box tomatoes, arugula, basil pesto 21

**ROASTED TOMATO GALETTE**
caramelized onion, frisée, goat cheese, tapenade 20

**AHI TUNA & SALMON POKE**
avocado, cucumber, radish, pickled ginger, sesame seeds, ginger-lime dressing, spicy mayo, sesame rice crackers 26 *

**DUCK DUMPLINGS**
soy ginger sauce, sesame seeds, scallion 24

MAIN COURSE

**ORGANIC CHICKEN SALAD**
baby spinach, radicchio, sunchokes, asiago, crispy shallots, pine nuts, aged sherry vinaigrette 29

**JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE**
celery root, artichoke, fennel and red cabbage slaw, copers, gem lettuce, harissa aioli 39

**BABY KALE AND QUINOA SALAD**
frisée, heirloom carrots, shaved beets, quinoa, marcona almonds, lemon thyme vinaigrette, honey-yogurt 26

**GOTHAM SALAD**
diced chicken breast, ham, gruyère, tomato, bacon, beets, hard-boiled egg, crisp lettuce, thousand island or dijon vinaigrette dressing 29

**LOBSTER SALAD**
avocado, cucumber, cilantro, mango, mixed greens, blood orange segments, creamy herb dressing 41

**CROQUE MONSIEUR**
black forest ham, gruyère, béchamel, dijon mustard seasonal greens 25
or Madame 27

**SMOKED SALMON CLUB**
toasted brioche, crisp bacon, avocado, caper mayonnaise, truffle chips 29

AFTERNOON TEA
pastries, tea sandwiches, dammann teas
served daily 2pm – 5pm

* these items are cooked to order. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

18% SERVICE CHARGE FOR PARTIES OF FIVE OR MORE
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER
IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY
THE ORDER OF ONE MAIN COURSE PER PERSON IS MANDATORY
SPARKLING WINE/CHAMPAGNE

ADAMI  prosecco, veneto nv  55 bottle  16 glass
HENRIOT  brut, reims nv  110 bottle  25 glass
LAURENT-PERRIER  brut rosé, tours-sur-marne nv  115 bottle  28 glass

WHITE WINE

PINOT GRIGIO  st. michael-eppan, alto adige  2018  55 bottle  16 glass
ALBARIÑO  la caña, rías baixas  2017  55 bottle  16 glass
SAUVIGNON BLANC  mt. beautiful, canterbury  2018  54 bottle  16 glass
SAUVIGNON BLANC  ziafa, napa valley  2017  58 bottle
SAUVIGNON BLANC  domaine hubert brochard, sancerre  2018  70 bottle  20 glass
CHARDONNAY  cakebread, napa valley  2017  95 bottle
CHARDONNAY  le domaine d’henri, chablis, saint pierre  2017  68 bottle  18 glass
CHARDONNAY  oceano, san luis obispo coast  2017  90 bottle  25 glass

ROSÉ WINE

ROSÉ  miraval, côtes de provence  2018  60 bottle  17 glass

RED WINE

PINOT NOIR  belle glos, ‘clark & telephone’, santa maria valley  2017  85 bottle
PINOT NOIR  domaine jean chartron, bourgogne  2017  66 bottle  18 glass
MALBEC  pascual toso, mendoza reserva  2016  56 bottle  16 glass
BORDEAUX  château petit bouquey, saint émilion  2012  70 bottle  19 glass
MERLOT  flora springs, napa  2015  68 bottle
CABERNET SAUVIGNON  dry creek vineyard, sonoma county  2016  70 bottle  19 glass
CABERNET SAUVIGNON  trinchero, central park west vineyard, napa  2013  120 bottle

BERGDORF GOODMAN
NEW YORK
BG on Fifth 347-867-5791